Prayer Matters

How to Get Involved

Small Groups Bible Exploration

Sabbath School
for All Ages!
9:30-10:30am

Children:
Beginners....................................................Downstairs
Kindergarten........................................Near Youth Chapel
Primary..................................................Downstairs
Junior.....................................................Downstairs
Teen-Youth.............................................Teen Room

WELCOME!...Thank you for worshiping Christ with us today! Let’s take this 2020 journey together with faith and joy! Our guests are invited to the home of Gaylord and Kit Case for lunch following today’s service. (Directions at visitors’ stand.)

FINAL EMPIRE STARTS THURSDAY!...Plan to attend the four-night, nationwide Final Empire series, Jan. 23-26, 7pm. This exciting video-seminar with Shawn Boonstra of Voice of Prophecy broadcast highlights the future of the United States in prophecy! Take “Invite” cards and invite your friends, neighbors, and relatives! Most important, pray daily and attend nightly.

ORIENTATION MEETING...for “Final Empire” volunteers Wed. (1-22-20), 7pm.

PRAY FOR THE PHILIPPINES...Adventist Univ. of Philippines, Adventist International Univ., and the Asian division office are 13-15 miles (Cavite) from the volca-no, and the Manilla Adventist Medical Center is about 30 miles from it.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED...to help distribute and pick up Sabbath School supplies for the classes on Sabbath morning. Call Juanita, 452-0706, if you can help.

OUR PRAYERS & SYMPATHY...are with: 1) the family of Maryanne Lucas who passed away Jan. 15; 2) Janice & John Forgey and family as they mourn the loss of Janice’s mother; 3) Sherrie Stephenson as she mourns the passing of her mother on Jan. 1

YOUTH CAMPS AT MIVODEN...Registration is open for all our youth camps—basic to Ultimate camps and our 3-week Disciple Trek camp. More info at www.mivoden.com. $20 early payment discount available if balance is paid by January 21. Questions, (509) 242-0506.

MLK, JR WALK & CELEBRATION...takes place this Monday, Jan. 20. The annual walk with West Valley H. S. color guard and police leading, starts at 12noon at S. 5th Ave. & MLK Blvd. and ends at the Yakima Convention Center.

LADIES, YOU ARE INVITED...to a baby (boy) shower for Rachael Gaskill on Jan. 26, 2:00pm, hosted by Sherilyn Johnson (100 Siegmund Place). Please RSVP at 509-868-1988 by Jan. 20.

DEAR CHURCH FAMILY...Thank you, thank you for the wonderful Christmas gift. God bless you all!...Juanita Berry

PRAY FOR THE PHILIPPINES...

Take “Invite” cards and invite your friends, neighbors, and relatives! Most important, pray daily and attend nightly.

Calendar

Today: Jan. 18
9:30am Sabbath School for Adults, Young Adults & Children
12:10pm God’s Miracles—Praying for our loved ones

Mon. Jan. 20
7:00pm Church Board Meeting

Tues. Jan. 21
9:30am Food Bank
6:30pm Pathfinder
6:30pm Positive Choices Seminar

Wed. Jan. 22
6:00pm Thrive
7:00pm Orientation Meeting for Final Empire volunteers

Thur. Jan. 23
7:00pm Final Empire video-seminar with Shawn Boonstra

Fri. Jan. 24
7:00pm Final Empire

Sabbath Jan. 25
9:30am Sabbath School for Adults, Young Adults & Children
10:45am Worship and Praise
12:10pm God’s Miracles—Praying for our loved ones
7:00pm Final Empire

Memory Text

Daniel answered and said: “Blessed be the name of God forever and ever; to Whom belong wisdom and might.” Daniel 2:20 ESV
Welcome!

Worship & Praise
10:45am

Prelude I Call to Thee, Lord Jesus Christ Bach
Songs of Praise Sharleys
Welcome & News Pastor Harry Sharley
Hymn of Praise Rejoice, the Lord is King #221
Prayer of Praise & Preparation Pastor Harry
Gifts of Love CHURCH BUDGET Jung Kim
Offertory Sonata pian’e forte (Gabrieli) Brass Ensemble
Children’s Corner
Joash Offering YACS SCHOLARSHIP FUND Children
Children’s Story Pastor Harry
United Prayer Mandissa West
Worship in Music Air from Suite in D (Bach) Brass Ensemble
Bible Message GROWING YOUNG, PART 3 Pastor Harry
What is Jesus’ Message?
Prayer and Invitations Pastor Harry
Postlude Jesu, Nun Sei Gepreiset (Bach) Brass/Organ
("Jesus, Now be Praised")

Thank you for worshiping with us! Double the blessings—
You are invited to join us each Sabbath at 9:30am for informal
small group-Bible exploration—multiple groups
for adults, teens, and children

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley (594) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor: Austin Greer (559) 287-4223
Head Elder: Ed MacKenzie (509) 834-3149
Secretary: Nita Hinman (509) 452-2041

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care
Denise Carey, Principal

Wondering...?
- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find free online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- About our church’s resources for needs in your life?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—4:44pm  Next Sabbath’s Welcome—4:52pm